Payments for Course Fees and Rent

Students starting in 2019-20 are expected to pay their full course fee and the first terms’ rent (where applicable) by 22 October 2019 at the latest.

Step 1: Please arrange payment for your annual course fees and if you are staying in College accommodation, your first terms’ rent. **We do not accept card payments for course fees.** For costs other than fees, such as accommodation charges, formal halls, etc. you can pay by card. We accept VISA and MasterCard but not Diners Club or American Express. When paying by card please ensure the card used for payment is in your name.

Step 2: Please **provide evidence of your funding** if a SPONSOR is paying for your fees, this includes the Student Finance letter if you are taking out an SLC fee loan. Please email a soft copy to the College Office at fees@wolfson.cam.ac.uk.

Step 3: If you haven’t already done so, please visit the Tutorial Office with your ID/Passport/Visa.

**College Office opening hours:**

Monday to Friday 08.15-12.30 and 13.30-15.00

Extra Opening hours in October: **We are open late till 6.30pm on Wednesday 9th October and Thursday 17th October**

If paying by bank transfer you will need to **include your NAME and your WOLFSON COLLEGE ID number as a reference** so we can correctly allocate your payment. Our bank account details are:

LLOYDS BANK
A/C NAME: WOLFSON COLLEGE
A/C NO: 00463811
SORT CODE NO: 30-13-55
SWIFT CODE NO: LOYDGB 2L
IBAN: GB44 LOYD 3013 5500 4638 11

If paying by cheque please make the cheque payable to “Wolfson College”.

August 2019
Payments throughout the academic year

Every student has their own College account. All the charges that occur and payments that you make to us during the year appear on your College account statement. The charges will cover fees, accommodation and additional sundry items such as linen and Formal Hall dining. A statement of your account will be emailed to you at the beginning of each term. **Accommodation charges need to be paid at the beginning of each term.** There are four terms per year: Michaelmas (October to December), Lent (January to March), Easter (April to June), and Summer (July to September).

For queries concerning accommodation charges and to change your rental dates please contact the Accommodation Office at accommodation@wolfson.cam.ac.uk

For all other queries on your College account statement please contact fees@wolfson.cam.ac.uk or visit us at the College Office or call on 01223 335915.

Please refer to our website for more details on fees, payments and how to manage your College account:

https://www.wolfson.cam.ac.uk/current-students/support/financial/payments-fees-faqs